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FOR THE CHURCH WEDDING. escort and proceeds to the altar. The young Brooks, son of the state super-
intendent

large bottle of this famous old recipe,SEEN AND HEARD maid of honor stands directly beside of education, were convicted BE PRETTY! TURN improved by the addition or other in-

gredients,The bride's mother is escorted to the bride, to take her bouquet and on a charge of hazing in recorder's at a small cost.
the first pew at the left of the church turn her train, and the best man by court in Durham Wednesday and were Don't stay gray! Jry it! No one can

(BY HAPPY JACK) by the chief usher, while the groom's the groom to give him the ring. The fined $25 and cost each. GRAY HAIR DARK possibly tell that you darkened your
family occupy the first pews on the bride's father waits in the rear of the They are also automatically ex-

pelled
hair, as it does it so naturally and

certain Robeson county farmer right. The bridal party at the first chancel until he is called upon to from college, under the State evenly. You dampen a sponge or soft
carried a load of cotton to a certain strains of the wedding march starts give away the bride, after which he anti.hazing law, a dispatch from Dur-

ham
Try Grandmother's Old Favorite brush with it and draw this through

Kobcson county town (not for the altar. At the same moment join8 his wife in the first pew. in states. Recipe of Sage Tea and Sulphur. your hair, taking one small strand at
to sell, but was unable to get the groom and best man come from May Good Housekeeping. Almost every one knows that Sage a time; by morning the gray hair

offer for it. He carried the cotton the vestry and stand at the right of Iredell Meares of Wilmington has Tea and Sulphur, properly compound, disappears, and after another appli-
cationhome and on top of the cotton the chancel steps, waiting. The Four Trinity Sophomores Fined and been appointed a special assistant to ed, brings back the natural color and or two your hair becomes

carried a new cotton planter, with ushers come first, two by two, and Expelled. the Attorney General at a salary of lustre to the hair when faded, streak-e- d beautifully dark, glossy and attrac-
tive.to plant another cotton crop. then the bridesmaids, the maid of C. D. McWhorter, O. D. Sawyer, E. $6,000 a year with all expenses paid. or gray. Years ago, the only way

say it required nerve to do it. honor, and the bride on the left arm C. Brooks. Jr., and J. C. Harvey, the The duties of the position will not to get this mixture was to make it
of her father. The ushers and brides, four Trinity college sophomores who take him to Washington at present at home, which is mussy and trouble-

some.
Dr. S. R. Thompson of Charlotte

Speaking of whiskey and the af. maids group themselves on either side in February attempted to haze Jack a, he will have some traveling to do Nowadays, by asking at any spent Friday and Saturday here vis-
itingof wjiiskcy, a certain Robeson of the chancil, and the groom re-

ceives
McClure, a Trinity freshman, who in in handling cases for the Department drug store for "Weyth's Sage and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.

advised his members that every the bride from her father or turn stabbed and seriously wounded of Justice. Sulphur Compound," you will get a A. Thompson, North Elm street.
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one of them who were known to pet
drunk would be "turned out" of the
church unless they told from whom
they purchased the whiskey. That's
one way of making 'cm tell.

He evidently wanted to be arrested.
A man pot on the outside of a sup-

ply of "monkey rum" and after creat.
inp a little excitement in town went
to a 'phone and called police head-

quarters. An officer answered the
call and was advised by the man who
was drunk that an officer should be

sent to the scene, as there was a
man there who should be arrested.
The officers took him at his word
and he was arrested soon thereafter.

A nepro who was beinp tried in

court here recently kept referinp to
the rural policeman. He referred to
him as the "rural route policeman".

The need of a new coat of paint
in the interior of the union station
was called to my attention by a Lum-berto- n

lady recently. She wondered
if it wouldn't help for the paper to
say something about it. It is very
true that a fresh coat of paint would
add much to the appearance of things
there. The lady sugpested that if the
railroad company was not able to
furnish the paint, that the town have
the painting done.

Here's how they 'regard the old
reliable: "Your issue of Monday,
April 18, failjed to reach me. If you
have any copies of that date, please
send me one, as I feel I just can't
do without the old reliable" from a
subscriber at MaxtOn.

Did you see the baseball game? It
was played by colored women living
in the "bottom" and other colored
women living about Kingsdale. The
score was 1 to 0 in favor of the "bot-
tom" team, I was informed. The
game was played on the Kingsdale
grounds.

You'd never expected her to have
done it

But she forgot her paint,
Did Madam Punch.

Did she enjoy the trip?
No, not much.

The Fairness of William
and "The Velvet Kind"

Satisfactionwas tlie policy on which William
Perm traded with the Indians for the lands that are
now Pennsylvania, hence the colonists of Penns
land enjoyed tranquillity and peace for ever after.
Satisfaction has ever been the only ground on
which commerce and service can grow and
prosper.
To have our products meet with your satisfaction has been the
ideal uppermost in our business conscience, and this ever pres-
ent desire to serve you a better, more delicious Ice Cream was
the incentive that fathered our chemists' efforts, resulting in
the recent discovery, our new discovery.
By our formula and method (Patents applied for to protect our
process) we are enabled to offer you the most delicious and
nutritious pure Ice Cream ever made, produced from Nature's
own ingredients of pure cream, pure milk, pure cane sugar and
genuine natural flavors.

We do not use gelatins, gums, starch, filler or imita-
tion flavors.
It excels in quality and purity even the good old-fashion-

ed kind
your Mother made and there is none "just as good."
With our ambition to serve you a superior Ice Cream now real-
ized, we feel a justifiable pride in presenting

John Herring
To The Editor of The Robesonian.

Will you please allow me space
in your paper to say a few words
in regard to our beloved friend Mr.
John Herring, who passed away last
Saturday from this earth into his
home beyond.
A precious one from us has gone,

A voice we loved is stilled,
A place is vacant in our home

Which never can be filled,

God in his wisdom has1 recalled "

The boon his love had given,
And though the body slumbers here,

The soul is safe in heaven.

Through all pain at times he'd smile,
A smile of heavenly birth.

And when the angels called him home.
He smiled farewell to earth.

Heaven retaineth now our treasure,
Earth the lonely casket keeps.

And the sunbeams love to linger.
Where our departed one now sleeps.

When God in tender mercy calls
'lo earth we cannot cling.

Crave, where is thy victory!
i Death, where is thy sting!

A FRIEND.
Lumberton, Apr. 26.

17 YEAR OLD BOY
r

GAINS 20 POUNDS

jlappy Mother Says She Felt Like
"Shouting For Joy" When Tanlac
Restored Her Son's Health.
'"When I saw that my son's health

had been fully lestored by Tanlac
and that he had actually pained
twenty pounds in weight I just felt
like shout ini: for iov," said Mrs. O.

ol I'.hi.'i Grace St.,D.
Lynchburg, V

"Samuel, w sever, tis r. w
old . had a!vays I i en ayears The New

"Cream of
Ice Creams"

l)iy until one ry in O. 1'.'!,
he c;.:ve h: me from ! ;ck. ;.::!
fiojj-- t '. !i en he w lit ill v. n i.'.

After every meal he M.ffer--- d

terribly frm se vere yas:.-- , ; a'.i
ar.fi shnriv.ess of i t. i

had awi'u! headaches. Ti.e ;ve st
fix laiiedciii'i!'iclkite

temot h'.i at tunes heeat, at:d
leiame so nauseated he couldn't re- -

i

CHAPIN-SACK- S CORPORATION
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

ljn even giass of waier.
"lie was terribly ru rvous and for

six months J don't think he slept will
a single night. He fell ff until he
was almost a skeleton ' ar.d I could
hardly stand to see how weak and
lad he was looking.

"But ne na(' on!' ')','n taking Tart-la- c

a short time when his apr.et ::e
tame hack, and it was just wonderful
to we how rabidly he was buibltr.g
up. His troubles all seen k ft hlir.,
his strength and color came t ack
isml he has been feeling fine ever
since. He is working now every day
un is in as pood health a he ever
was in his life. I just can't find
words to fully express my gratitude
for Tanlac."

Mr. Xeill Britt of R. 2, Fairmont.,
was among the visitor,, in town Fri-

day.
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